
VIEW FULL ITINERARY

R

$4,599

WE PAID

$1,349
PER PERSON

+ 68,500
KRISFLYER MILES

+ 51,300
QANTAS POINTS

Pricing as of February 2023

RETAIL PRICE

SHARE THIS ITINERARY

Souvenirs to buy

Blue Elephant’s curry paste
For authentic dishes at home.

Tea pot and tea
A unique gift.

It’s no wonder Phuket is high on many travellers’ radars. Thailand’s largest island boasts 
picturesque landscapes, an impressive culinary scene and soft, sandy shores that are perfect 
for sinking your toes into. And did we mention Phuket’s beaches are some of the world’s best?

Dreaming of your own luxurious getaway to Phuket? With plenty of options to fly there from 
Australia, it’s time to pack your bags and discover this paradise for yourself.

And why not fly there in the comfort of Business Class with KrisFlyer miles and Qantas 
Points? This 5-night itinerary can be replicated end-to-end, and you can view the full story on 
pointhacks.com.au.

Trip highlights

Phang Nga Bay
Limestone caves by canoe.

Naithon Beach
One of Phuket’s best beaches.

Michelin-rated dining
Exceptional culinary experiences.

Pullman Arcadia
Breathtaking views.

Sunglasses
Phuket is full of sunshine.

Sunscreen
Don’t head outside without it!

Fun facts

Language
Thai is the main language, 

and English is also  
widely used.

Weather
Expect warm weather,  

with temperatures  
between 25°C and 32°C.

Island paradise
Phuket is Thailand’s largest 
island, and it has another  

32 islands off its coast.

Industry
Tourism is now Phuket’s 
primary industry, but it  

used to be tin and rubber.

A POINT HACKER’S  ITINERARY:

Five nights in Phuket

What to pack

pointhacks.com.au

https://www.pointhacks.com.au/experiences/five-night-phuket-itinerary/
https://www.snipbot.com/forms/8db958f8-ad38-41c3-8584-9b9609d9784d?campaign=d7a6a401-18b4-451c-863e-89083d66d5ad&placement=559f8dd9-6260-4c69-ab77-d59c6dbf078b


The best guides, deals and tips for more frequent flyer points in Australia.                     pointhacks.com.au

Looking for ways to earn points towards your own getaway? 
Here’s how we maximised our points-earning potential.

• Booking your trip with a points-earning credit card is 
not only a great way to collect points on your stay, but 
many cards include complimentary travel insurance.

• We booked our stay at the Pullman Phuket Arcadia 
Naithon Beach directly through Accor. By linking 
your Qantas Frequent Flyer number, you can also earn 
Qantas Points on top of Accor Live Limitless points.

• Earning points can be as simple as completing your  
weekly grocery shop. By linking your Woolworths 
Everyday Rewards account to your Qantas Frequent 
Flyer account, you could be jetting off to Phuket sooner.

• Want to earn a stack of points and fast? Eligible cases 
purchased via Qantas Wine can net you a healthy sum 
of points towards your Phuket getaway.

Our itinerary

But wait, there’s more...

How to hack your way to 
Phuket with points
Tips, tricks and more to make 
the most of your trip.

Review: Singapore Airlines 
Airbus A350 Business Class
Brisbane to Singapore in 
lie-flat comfort.

New to the KrisFlyer 
program? Start here!
Learn how to earn KrisFlyer 
miles towards your getaway.

MEL-SIN
Singapore Airlines (SQ238) 
Airbus A350-900
Business Class (Reward)
Depart: 10:35 am | Arrive: 3:15 pm
68,500 KrisFlyer miles + $105

SIN-HKT
Singapore Airlines (SQ740) 
Boeing 737-800 NG
Business Class (Reward)
Depart: 4:25 pm | Arrive: 7:15 pm 
0 KrisFlyer miles when connecting with 
MEL-SIN within 24 hours.

Pullman Phuket Arcadia 
Naithon Beach
5 nights
$1,070*

Points earning tips and tricks

* Accommodation prices are per person based on twin share. 

We always travel carbon neutral - consider 
offsetting your flights when booking.

HKT-MEL
Jetstar (JQ18)
Boeing 787-8
Business Class (Reward)
Depart: 9:40 pm | Arrive: 10:05 am (+1)

51,300 Qantas Points + $175.09

Itinerary: Five nights in 
Bangkok
Discover Thailand’s bustling 
capital en route to Phuket.

https://www.pointhacks.com.au/credit-cards/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/qantas/accor-partnership/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/qantas/accor-partnership/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/accor-live-limitless/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/qantas/everyday-rewards-guide/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/qantas/everyday-rewards-guide/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/qantas/wine/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/travel-guides/fly-to-phuket-points-2023/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/experiences/five-night-bangkok-itinerary/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/reviews/singapore-airlines-airbus-a350-long-haul-business-class-brisbane-singapore/
https://www.pointhacks.com.au/krisflyer/



